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High Street shop still
giving suppliers a fair
trade after 28 years
Despitetough times for
retail in theHigh Street
someshops are
benefittingfromagrowing
concern for the ethics of
production.
In Ipswich, the Fair Trade
Shop sells a vast range of
products from the four
cornersof the world which
are intended to better
reward the people who
make them, and its sales
are increasing.
There are clothes, foods

and beverages, homewares
from carpets to lamp
holders, wooden toys,
silver jewellery sourced
from India and South
America, Africa and
Indonesia. '

The Ipswich shop is 28
years old and coming up
for four years in its
premises in Upper Brook
Street.
It is a not-for—profit

business, mainly reliant on
a team of volunteers, with
a part-time paid manager
One popular line is

incense and scented
candles, so when walking
in the shop there is always
an exotic blend of
perfumes.
Organiser MargaretFish

has been involved since the .

early years, when it was
started by an Ipswich
Church. Then it moved to a
shop in Orwell Place before
moving to its present
location.
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“You have got to go into
the High Street, although
you have rent and rates, to
meet the public,” she said.
“I think people want to

knowwhere their things
come from these days. A lot
more people are concerned.
“Althoughyou can buy

online, you have no idea
what things are like.
“The beauty of a shop

like this is you can see and
feel the texture so much
better.
“There are lots of

beautiful products.”
Everything was sourced

from Fair Trade and
ethical sources, and the

aim was to be reasonably
priced, with nothing over
£100.
- There is an enormous
range of teas, coffees and
chocolate and while it
might still be summer,
Christmas is not far away.
Other highlights are

drums and musical
instrumentsfrom India
and Africa, lovely silver
jewellery from India and
Ecuador, and handmade
wooden toys from Sri
Lanka and finger puppets
from Peru.
She said: “Some items fly

off the shelves. Anything.
at all with elephants on it
is popular”
Formore detailsgo to www.
thefairtradeshopipswich.
co.uk


